Washington State University Libraries

**Associate Dean of Libraries**
Organization Chart – October 2018

- **Associate Dean of Libraries** (Blakesley; 38198)
  - **Public Relations/Communication Coord Sr** (Letizia; 40288)
  - **Human Resource Coordinator** (Boyan; 40467)
  - **Graphic Designer** .5 FTE (Grey; 40818)
  - **Head, Research Services** (Acting, Blakesley; 38198)
  - **Manager Access Services** (Shipman; 38972)
  - **Head, Technical Services** (Zhu; 41691)
  - **Head, Systems and Technical Operations** (Merrill; 68907)
Washington State University Libraries
Research Services
Organization Chart – October 2018

Head, Research Services
(Acting, Blakesley; 38198)

Animal Health Librarian
(Fricke; 39146)

First-Year Experience Librarian & Team Leader
(England; 117721)

Instruction and Assessment Librarian
(Johnson; 38378)

Science Librarian and Instruction Coordinator
(Galbraith; 38087)

Business and Economics Librarian
(Gilles; 38909)

Humanities Bibliographer
(Matuozi; 40405)

Reference and Instruction Librarian & Team Leader
(Hvizdak; 68270)

Social Sciences Reference Librarian and Instruction Coordinator
(O’English, L.; 41555)

Education, Psychology, Human Development, Architecture and Interior Design Librarian
(Zlatos; 40850)

Humanities Librarian for Languages and Cultures
(Reznowski; 100965)

Temporary Employees (Reference)

Undergraduate Services Librarian
(Saulnier; 121761)

Humanities/Social Sciences Librarian and Team Leader
(Nicol; 41587)

Science and Instruction Librarian & Team Leader
(Leachman; 38033)
Washington State University Libraries
Manuscripts, Archives and Special Collections
Organization Chart – October 2018

Associate Dean for Digital Initiatives and Special Collections (Bond; 83211)

- LAPP 6 (Lambeth; 41229)
- LAPP 5 (Turner-Rahman; 38404)
- Preservation/Museum Specialist 3 (Rash; 77398)
- LAPP 2.625 FTE (King; 66140)
- Manuscripts Librarian (Gunselman; 41975)
- Special Collections Librarian (Matthews; 83005)
- University Archivist (O'English, M.; 39991)

NOTE: LAPP = Library & Archives Paraprofessional